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THE BIG SlRIKE ON THE l»iMMo*m*u.nu*' *»<««»*il*?****** f. TBAITO&S T0 THE CflüBOfl „Te
erifir «arprnlrr» nnd Hrleklnyera A Welcome «hanse In Tbral rirai AMrne- Kald» eu «lanra and Jewelry.

— 1 tilde»1» llnheppr Kxperlrnee. Hens—“Pfialea'» glare" al lhe Tarama. * On Saturday moruiug Ibiereeentered Louie
Hamilton, March 4-There is considerable It will U* u welcome change to the theatre JBCITMHOp zYSCtt’B DWVVCIA- Sierert1» Dominion Bank cigar etore and etole 

uneaeiiie»» ami anticipation o( trouble among goers Jl Toronto to haie Tragedian W. OJr „ao CJLLKD CATHOLICS." $500 worth of meerschaum pipea end smokers’
the builder» and m-mlier* of ttie building : Keene tonight at the Grand Opera House in • ■ sundries. Mr. Sievert does not know bow tii6
trade, in this city. Relying on th« tirtopecca | tin, legitimate. He is eui.po.ted by a com- Trnsleee Who Adraente burglars got into the bank building. A wash

«2£ït."5t£5££.: -ygsfefitssa

Mltêaaa —"O'! IIH. e—,. n.»g,.e. iljraSpItWplaWII -jZ3vSd0mtH"5L»fie«J« moruO* bj *, di«ake a ÿ’ffi'jîl'fnlTlBSjÆSffeSSP’

Prince. The first result» of the nncftwcomc or {XMWl be union men. T 1e l.ricklayln* Aide uctnw. She baa been with Mr. Keene (or Hi. Grace Archbishop Lynch : At 2 o'clock on Saturday morrimg Police-
exaniiimtion hy Prof. WaUtneyer ae com- fl|r an j„crea»e from 38 to 831 cent» per hour, several seasons and before tliat waa with Michael's Palaca TORONTO, March 1. man Phillips captured Cliarlea Nye coming
niunicateU to tlie Emperor are unfavorable, dis- Amicable negotiations are in progre»» for a Blwin Bo,.th. She played m the eupport of 188jj: To ()ur aoodCatJiolicfeonle jTho war eut of Hunter', store, at 434 Queen-street 
.1 ..... i> >.*ea of oncer in the mu arising settlement of the ditHeultiea. a . Forrest, the Elder Booth, and her experience against our Separate Schools Mill ragee with west- £ man who came out of tlie simp with
donne traces of . tance l * The female teachers in tlie Public.School* Ufull of interesting stmte history. Incroaaed foiy andtiato; ."• ‘"J’!1' Nye got away. At the Police Court Nve was
from I.ecros'sof the cartilage of ,*nitio.i tlie Board of ffiiuoa- ; Mr. Keene’s repertoire is u follows; To- nlore God to bfimUe L0Aremanded till Wednesday. Nye lord the till
Ihe full official re,an t of FMWiUW***. „exUi,eeling for a change m tlie K.iolielietl ; Tuesday, Juin* Oeaar; pb"”’!*!*?)}~ iSS- ü-u«^thoUocan be under his coat when lie was arrested. John
wip he delayed until ^I(,^“;^'UwK1'|Ul '"'’ ly.tem of gra.1 ing salaries. The petition will Wednesrlay mntmee. OtbeUo; Wednesday £m.t Uie «nütoet enemla. of II» Eager, a young man who dewribe. himself as
makes an aiialysis. Dr. Ziemuison will pro , Jv the teacher» exce|.t thow 111 evening, Richard IIL StthoUo Church wish to Hnphee on lier ta n» » lalwber, was run in on Saturday afternoon
oeblv ul«o be reque.te<J to examine tlm pu». X *S^-i*oot 1» » «IL What at the Teroalo. for Hur good. They fought agebut thoeatab- by Urtective Slemin on iu»piciv0 of being
domîTilwiAu-b!» Confirm tlie “prtgress of the tenner. Allthi<week John A. Steveus1 »i«ctaeular ^l^5L!l^gll^fijaMi<iSm« to time pub- "j^tiSjor^CWIw'lS. Henderson*» sale-
symptoms tending toward a fatd^w. . Tha They claim llwt Hamilum seirsaliomil drama, “Pa»sion’Ælave”, will bo “ m room. 181 Yonge-street, was vi.itwl by bnrg-

occasiormt ai'iiearange of im|nwemint Is ol umleriiuid—that the «vwaiÿf ail- played at tlie Toronto Opera Home. Some of ,o say) have allied tliemwlves wltli thoee lars on Friday night and robbed of goods to
jlV'"1 Uymtrr,Tü if CmguT Priiw «I ary of female te'acher througlmdt-.citiee m the tableaux arc exceedingly effective, notably mmmlee of tne Church toiujUre h. Yet rtey u.e value of 3100, emulating of fur», silver-

Msnlmil1» llodest Ceatrlbwlloa. Thu« 011 Thursd..y the Croattil 'U‘*J Jl ms.tiuoe 1.3*1, while in Hamilton it 1» the rescue of the hero from the »ra after Ins with to I» considered and Uncalled good Goth ware and plate.1 good».
Whether this la an empty threat and the Mohtksal, March 4—Last ev-mug at J stninger and bt siHldu.<*» $330. escape from prison at the close of the neooud oNm. la U ‘^‘^tbiïïï»1 ao«*JWu- .Early on Siitui.lay moruiug Frank Breen»

R.urs,an diplomat,,ts .re treiog to play a bluff o’clock tbe uocurred in H. G s.lrick’» last night them wa. a., excera of d-ar ^bout a week ago a nwpectable Toronto ucU H tlmt these Xee cigar .tore. No. 6 Yooge-.treet Arcade, was
gam. ... sheer desperation ot get to. g the R,.«- facto*. Fortification-lane The lire was dis- "■&*£££* râï»rU from San Remo eon- widow with .ch.hioM The T.LC Assanlf-.f Anm. men «Hor-bhiîd.uuHble ^
alan 'daim» acknowledged in any other way covered in the bottom flat .ml spread rapidly glct- While Tlie National Zeiiuug aaya the c"""ltu W^advertlsement was answered, Tlie promoters of this entertainment have ^,l1"rlli^^e“J^/ihlng yellow. Theee men j Morris UoIdJtefu, second-hand dealer at 181
than by form of arms, or whether Russia hat to the one alsive. Tim stock waa nearly p,,ient is sl wpuiy well, that Ins "l’"'11* "!*' J 'bi„ fmlD Kmoanlinr, by a imni alamt done well in adding the name of Mr. Harry {IIVe tiuil they are following Ihelr conaetencea York-»trret, re|xirted to the |»liee on Sotur-
deiectetl in Uie attitude of Germany anti Ana- lT"" dam.ge w,U amount to over apis-uPr.SeMtmr *<**»*»V ye«. of «e% lm aaid that if »l;eg™it»l -he Gilmore to the li»t of .tar athletes who will McGlyn..ArflgSMfii!g I day that during the previoiu night he bad
trill m substantial backing fiw tin» threatening not niaureU.__________ end, D'*" _ „ rel>urU that he had would have a goi«l inline with him, and ajso ^-xliiltia their prowess at Horticultural Pw rullHima ur fatee, end ihe iax. ■ All know what received a visit fnnn burglars who had re-
asiiect, cannot lie Ueteriumed at this moment, Inrendlarlsm at Mlllbronk. ?uîd“idùhL ' Y requeuing her to oouie.011 to Mamiltnu, , yilion tn-ni»rrow evening. Those who were i, meant by the uprlgln 0,’"“}a^“0v A’'1®'"!” Jmvedliu atnry of ailver and nickel watches to
At an events, U u firmly believed in tlm u.in- BeuSVILLt, March, 4.—An incendiary fire B-he dLrease in his strength has ranted a lie would meet her and take her to • disapi».inted in not seeing this clever boxer OT errune»»* Sram arlStrtCuasble. **” **lug ”* *150,_____________________
mtormlwircie here that Prince jaim.mrcki» in- at Mtllwwi. at 0 o’clock yastenlay JLnh,g change n, bis »»i*k and has tram.- T>'0^,W^|l & by îlieprelMid- bLlprids”5m t^uc peopl.h. Mielrh.gh- * mixlare. draft bile
SSasa»jSs&n3T5 rtrï-ttS1. saslrar. MtiSMrXs? 3S5sfi5£5as#jSia xa-isaa yssata.^ ; 's irrssss&ras" sr.a.is

ti,v Ctor sud his advierm; au<l that the G-r- and drive hoi»e,cuii<umiiig the three bu.hli»»KH fatitbased HVtrvlu»p« has matrimonial iuduoeiueiiU u‘to the team intended tomeet the Greosdteni, school trtlSiees • m Dr* *e€ll,|Y mma m* fro,,l"* Stall leu.
Sd Kl tarTh with their ranMjts. Mr. Appeby |bd ,m* H ^,v7^ NoTmrn" then took her Iwvn, imatuiUbla. The plrat of —uUat Ml On Saturday afternoon about 6 o’clock
brought, Stronk pnwsure to bear on Loni to. anything eotim crtî. h «.wcH, îu? it » recog,oz d tore, I ss man and ^ Suckling’s îhe^oJ^^itltrwkhiiZlIlï.utforramht. are Dr. McCully, with hi. wife and child,
Salisbury and Count Kalnoky to induce them buildings, a Imran sod cutter . " ircJdof a sudden change for the wor-einay occur amateur agriculturist d sa 1 • K. »f f. Crateerf. na oiîsogmnat any change Jji UJe school law W11 driving fcb valuable young stai-
y r ght. **?***'*:?* % «nb^*towtT*l»ng .a. tin. cm- SS w".rtwT1’ a,èt^iU at ^ hotel, ami Mr. I The concert given in Victoria Hall on f^antrad^ thS^U. Kent.orth down Jarvis - street.

RnsLi^ ^ «»«*”«««. •* least temporary, It „ not known whether Mr. Ai-piehy disease should he peituitted to run its Smith; the immigrant agent, nr expecting to Saturday night hy the local Kuighta of {beJ guarantees that they would raquiro . When just below Wilton-ayenue the horse
The "immediate purpose of thenreeenoe of was insured or not. Three, buildings have Comae. , ,, _____ _± a- p-i:.. M.. secure a situation for her with a respectable |Pyt||,a, a suocea. in every partioular. them ^'^^"Ih’vC^hihra wmi ! started kicking. 'He. truck the dashboard of

Cunut Heroert Bismarck in England is to as- been set ou fire foor tluwa wit un a ew mon a a,„i "use his last days there. The question id fermer. ________________________ __ | The attendance was large and the program ^uinsl the preset, 1 law are false brethren. tb, cutter, which (virliteued him, and then
certain How far Bismarck may be able to rely a»ALL’S UVUDKUKK. tlie iwno<l of hia return will be the wily *ub- Ckesler Una Line rwanlng ««•day. Per oontnined many attractive mendveM. JTIiw ntft u-uu Catholics. Such kicked worse than a baaelwll jilayer. He got
npisi tile active mHitgry and moral assistance ______ iw-i having the remotest political bearing that me, «able see icraerrow'» papers. Pure Ac. was tlie first of a fcries of fortinghtljr enter» ballot a.means of _«2,lb1.«,i!?."1™. 0“ «*» sidewalk, where MrMcCully and the
ot the British Government in tlie event of the u.,,1 that Taee* TasreU Was la Wlaal- ïhl Tdfc«3 during Prince Wrtiîam’s -- ' tamunuit» W be given by the K-of P. in order the trlctothey play Wl^at thechild were . thrown out. Tim boras ran
refusal « all cra.cesdou, to RuasU leadmg to *“*S"W‘ha‘ p^L,^. aT sT Remo.* and the decision . c»« OKXAHKA.ILK USCAVA , p, ,aiy .fl tlw, deb. imurrel during the 'SÏÏr .SdTot ai. short distance down the sidewalk
^Lnls-w-s—a—av-a «-raa.«f “TSaS ^“J*!£*SSTJUS,a£ —— » ■■■'.■«'j- =1 SSsS*.

■SS^^i^ySsylS sasto-sBÈEBtîT-râî ââa&dcïtWJSS  ̂ ram wuSlgSu. ggasg^ilty^g ssÿlür&jsssitset

in larttrug c* tba eataa^STtb What has p.uli !Detective Sergeant Aldrich raid two Prmoe bus exprewwd an urgent Mr. Robertwn, who reeides near Deraw night waa well attended. Two pavera were b«a^ sutho* ty and Mrs. McCully and Uie youngster jvere nn-
,, .. - - ■--------------- ‘ “ other oncers were sent ep there to investi- desire to return to Berlin aa aocniia possible. jfaU*, un coming home found his wife absent, read. ,me by Mr. Alan Macdougal, the eeera- ^^.Xu^lra done wfijt opto yotimt how Imrt, and the doctor also escaped njjury.

gate the matter. A careful anarch by the St. He hat sUted Ilia intention to the Emperor and on the table discovered a note addressed tary. in behalf of Prof. L twson of Dalbou.ie „lch menwouldabwtl^o^rtiiiiUiraof KMitworthooineafronUigblylwidtrot-
P^l^rZlted in tlm finding ot Traeott's ÿ"* •**$« to himself ami m hi. wife’s ImnlWn*» J» College. Nova Scotia on “Native Sprnora ^ Dr. McCuU, prad . tod figura

satcfmlandfiugermiiramaimwuslrop, whera'Jiybmsliedbupru^ autfcriuiMl^ the Crown which it was stated that she wss tired ,< life; Canada,’' and the other by Mr-A. F. Cham- béaalaof not believing In many orthodoclrtnra
they had been pawned a week before by » I ErincTontahis encourage oo.|fidenoe that be and intended to destroy herself. The letter j berlain in behalf of Mr. J. B Tyrrell, B^A, of the bnlhoUo Lhurc . Chester » Umf Une at n ’_
ymmg man arawenng to Uw *sori|r ^ Hllat)|„) to return to Berlin. If he is furl|„r statd that her bodv would be found F-G.lj-.AelOgenlogist (J the GeolngmalSur w^bav ^ ^ wan understood that Catholic I After vexatious delay the Toronto
tivn of Tasoutt. A thorough search was mad» , , t ^ dj suddenly at San R.11,0 he has , , „ Q  _i. teing instituted vey "f Canada, on David Thumwm, the lg |»liy a relieloua »«tlr 10 be Pasaenge# Trans|X>rt Co. begin their CheatersLtSd^xrJKtre srst SSfe&StSdSSttS îasJas; A-a. ,8=» attSsfeag'

sissü-tt^xvuT*™ &.trî,.ïïhtïs«s}!,e«ss 5^.“:™" îPSânSf'lSmKSs Fjg$£‘sSJS,iS4,,«'s

dotties. bed taken a train for *'•• j to be heard in_ Berlin maiiety Sigurf- g,X fifty feet below. The coucussion of her m«e ago the lay So,spate School tlm ^it^oTthe^sed Village of Cl,ester.
SenP-raf Aidneh followed tlm. due toWmm I <ux ig ,ttacl,e<l to the fact that mlmada a dent ill the icepf over four mche, ThmraU -uufcnowuto fau.e, •rrtÏÏ.e.^HnmÜtunumk the whole manaue- E. A. Matxhmald will pilot the first ’bus tins
ia«, and last mgbt tolrgraidied tl"Cb,*,'V Î none of the family met him at Son Rett," where she fell, the ice being somewhat soft D*'"‘ „„wram?er was very valuable. inelTeo" hoschooL Into their own hands. They Fare five cents. For a full account
Police that fracutt was u. >111 | sution. When lm arrived fnaii Geune lu fr„m thp ümw. After falling on tiw ice alia J'| * now mnowmash». emmenoed by discharging l™ “l»l®".0î.^rh oftlie first trip tee to-morrow's World.
ago Thursday, and that he isture ! cm,,au,y with Prince Henry, Uls brother, and roU^f over to the brink of a deep liule, where , Depart mrniL It Joaepb, sml cmnloyedaeculAr ------------------------------ -------—
the right traU. Imiantant devcloftotot» are pri|l ya a,, be wma received by tlm Pro- sj* water "h élirait twenty feet ddept ami of tlie OrtanoCmwiLaiidaDepart » Silaries. I" » vcr>. fePJ'â^LtAnA^ Umy kellllet-lip Day.
exiwcted to-day or I feet, the Mayor and the German Consul. („m,. „,t of imml.trom fnm. Gm,fa«otthe were L’ot raramalïy^’ïlatteAw l$i™“ -W Yesterday was properly the general rattling
sent » circular to all .poiuts m the Northwest Tl,ia arrangement waa due to the Crown i„r|.„ h,,w ,.f water from aboya. ■ 8 ,e raeaiwd <K)Uroe ™ the Mrawaapia. 5«Sw uv^their rtiarge. whllaPto keep the day aa between the banks and their customers,
several d.y. ago giving a careful description prj|l0e wbo mut i„,Uuetiou. to Prince with a few serious bruises and perl,ans * tn77ZI cSthoMe the bfc Imp hn.1 to toko them , ? “ * q „,„ilVha!uriven
of TascutVa new clothing and ail ether point» William at Carlsrliue tliat Prince tienrt with br„krll rjb or two, but Imyond this sIuhTw» »rhe man whose arts are^nThe World, «wmrvvlSi all the. debt» and difBcuUioa. Tho but the Fourth fal, mg on Sunday lias gi a ___________
obtaiiittliie. Dr. Bergman., would meet l.uu, Ui*u!tyfi>u» „ot to |,»Te Offered any sernme fa^lf.» *®gsame wffl heppen again in any place wltb . tbe llrere|,all, another day a grace. The bank; _______ ______________ .

1 —. .. . b object being to enable lum to PaW ful1 She waa got up with a great deal of difficulty, Iao5y siiiagwè™ »m to do, «lmilar roanageuiont. . - Catholic2 enl tluuk «bat «he pywr will be fairly well A Striking Engineer
IUOAL LAKKXOM1X* TluKS. knowledge ol the condition of hia faORT‘P’- (or the place is almost iimccessilile nj.fi,* Because 6ia profit ahowi It. «àftS^vml^rraS'SîllWd deSndt bvbe uaed | ¥**■ The Fourth ot February was an agree- BsoounSLD, Mu, March 8,-

.... . —, Msraalr ic.e.1 fore seeing his mother and si-tors. The lWB,ti„r|,„dis reiidered much *'«»>»,» AdyertUing always dora p-ry. LA. If it be mïheüïïfïtoSiî™Sr^&Tsilpitort of embolie able surprise to them, m>dtoe feeling let hat fioetwick. the Burlington bnd 
v n > ■,nnfi----------------- «tu iteaitUMMï. Grown Prirtcm* willi Uie Prmtxwee *w»iU*d j utl ^onut of " the ice for mu turn. It u *»!>- nurai-iteiiily done. But you must oducutton. fThe lSiS£ J&E2 Wl.^Il «bow fai'\y m a T^S’mTtLrM I «hot John Boxy, ft fcrotlu

gyteçrâsS^srtij^’ZS?ïLià«,»«-«•—'tesirJXSniJ“-““ijssfaM^^ssr^.^j6ftàz^B®^|cSSiBaSHSESSfâî ara«e^«^r2S.t*|g3ygSl22?;

tory miSl^bhltilcI-» in Russia. . .. in Green way’a fdaifia^ wouldbe carcmiltiHS [ FrMay'and"Satuhiay Prillde W.l- f~*kA B~t «««I» ratfat Grad * gj». rail oir hta stock of f ura atMatDta* noxt .rfujrtng applied toAtohral pmoeya and 6lh lr0rns,:the members Of “B" Ca »nd1uf>*t<..*0!*^ob^

& Ura presauted «îrarat w.^dora rad to.. .a rrt.ee «-ward -adj-t Sra- *g£ ** * **~°*~

gs:sa5ssr- mrirr: E^SSSSnT^tZ.

«g*, owe* to *-g.-aa **"■*■“■* — ** ^ssass»r?'
=;»rawrawr» sn-irnsstSsaa$LrrL1ir'aZlT'n~Zr^.KssÆiSbisSSSja jsastjsss^x%x\ «-

«^ssago. •st’rsrjt'Srra-.a s»,SS^®!:JS’T’ ^ 2SSa,^ffvi>. ssrZ*-

to-d*y .iu cumÙKmiorufclou of the birth of €fcf|ii|er Bnn Lime rum»*n* Per regency of this cimracter. It lnrfy «eek 1 ^pgf«.‘r is croimr To^hitr McHsrrie h due the credit for °tLH Sejiratd School I^«r wwJUjt ,ntro- by Thomas Buckley and nut to-morrow. The Burlington .»
-j, ,, eiz,liwwt. the Irish lmtriot. Mr. Dnvitt «ime table *ec io-iii->rrowN paprr». Pare Sc. the Emiieror accwlen to the i»ro|Mwalf mlunt Dr. S|«roule, M-P. ^or. “î!?6 Grey, is troing | • ihJy. He queetkmed him dneed by the l,roM»e|A|ita ol Gqiûieo, wbo oon« derly houee ep Y i. Northern is a new line
Robert Bii ***ts _ _ „ ... m i. ... . ■ - i ,.>■ 1 "1 ** ting the force of Prince Bixinarck h plrni that to take the sfeMU|» tor the Cotiser % stives and on\ ?iul RuikIIv cornered hiiu and sent for shlorod ft unsafe to semi their children to the 4<Stouey ’ Jackson at 20 Eittabeth-street early | ,    n.. ,.wawirai «.
presided and Mr. T. D. U. .‘ ^ M THK La £ç CJ ItUi the siu.nlUmeous iliuess of himself and the Dr. Limderktii, M.P. for South Urey, will be The Surgery was au exceedingly sohoolB of fchat A*^hMiïwa Separate Sunday morning, and in addition to the pro- JJ* t,J ciiicigis Burlim
addvoMt - In ■ the conrae of hia remark* Mr. _ ___ Crown Prince might create confusion in the amoug the bg liters for the Liberals lalueil from a C,,tMurtcogUl»Vr«^ arreated James Dalton. Join. Mm. Th.renort was finally as.
Zmv^i, raid he hoped that a statue of Km- Third Aaaaal Meellag « *b« Aamelalle. sagement of public afluirx -ntoleaex «eadldalcs. cleveronm--------------------------------------- ^^^'^nrJ^n^Tow^h^lStheultia, Lama., of 88 River-trad, Jams, Brown i,,*mTduight Vie
Mes «•reeled on the epnt where he «1 ihe « iiy o Ihe si rati*. ----------We*t MHWlrMrx Cendldales. nutter Be» Idee reenlng lo^nf KiJrl^b^Uhourfeer in sending their 68 McGill «treec, Patrick Heffervn of 88 Mk - 0f theK Burlington

“Irishroen," he raul, were DETBOIT, March 4—The Lake Camera Aa- gaaday Klxbt » BallMla. STRAgBOT. March 4-The nomination» to tlm, uMt ^ l.-merrsw , payer». Pacafc /he uommm, scl.mhaof UuLari,o,with Richmoml-street west and Patuek O'Brien of | " r ^.Lted with Pre
neither afraid nor ashamed to vindicate which iueludeaall Hie prominent re- Sar RtJIO, March 4 —At 10 o cluck to-night fin tlie Xromcy in the House of Commons for *Tvoe. Iw kn.u. CIIJ. their atrong Protesinnt atmostniere » Wo do gg Oenlro-.troet. Sergt. Miller sfterwards of tl|6 Burlington and Quincy. 1
Emmet'» action. Although they «owAcopted |irewltatlv„ of tire carrying trodeoif the lakra. the gwwral condition of tbe Grrmau Crown West Mid.lle-ex, caused by the un-eating of the regular meeting of the Typographi- not ray ' r ^ uo!* C,ïl M*c^iodltcânae- : ™'tod the house in sojirol. of liquor and found , ^ tveen served with the notice to
B-« uTù" y ŒTÙTd annual m etiug iu the mty ye. p’^Twra nnclmnged. Tim patientgr. R.nne (Cm.), were ^d yestorday. Dr. ,A‘ **„"* ̂ iSïrata^Hjîîafctur- 30 hottie, of beer hiU.'.uin d.^ersut places wra the rrault of a mratiug^ tlm
ram.^ttbatact-tolEu.tot. dgSf K»D. OGdwell of Buffoi. was ^ . good night tyZ^'^hmh «0 memlmrs were pr^uk SX ‘̂bsttSTtU

Am IbMmell «ewerlsL fleeted présidant. I He AleXf,î0CtTÎLÎfc «„«, muifortablel^A ordd S will be tlie Liberal standard-b^rer. lt was derided to «*«d two4eleggt« to Hie dffflculUoa wero mode agulu<t U Uy LUe rno- Judge McDougall, nroreaeiiting the iolice Hurlingtou and Northern did u<U <
DxTBOrt. March 4—Tbe following cabU- Tb secretary announced that a bill bad ‘b ,ÎTl O J^Z,l»v'f tot lîm i «tient The election ernnea off next Saturday. International meeting to be held at Ka»m' inios of the church and how imperfect tbefift* Commissioners; Aid. Shaw, Aid. IrWin, Fire c|m„ging traffic with the Chicago,

grammasagnt yesterday! »“^J3tK„,eU Herselr W„a r^rt, tireea. ^Zoor^J^V'Sl ^ Z ?"ief Ard^b rand PuUra C».M
u‘:YJ2£ °DrAJ^*A«»y?MF., s^uuof ^.^gai.ist Sieriran wrecking vessel, in tlm ^p^n^villllm 1,„po,tponed hi, departure. Montreaj, March 3,-Ye.tenla, morning tion take, place next 3aturdsy u.ghL to^aato trùï  ̂b"^un« far as tod, a A ‘m ti^Erat «lÎTwerâ Vice-PrL.dent Harris rofurad to fee |n»ra

rkmi/oa- III uiemoriam ol the niaii assisting of Canadian vessels m distiesa. A . niuch of liia tnnAsJi It his father. Antoinette Lamontagne, a girl of 16 years, cemrarrelal TraTelers la aesslen. » bid »»d Pl«oe It la the liomla of » meiuber of tbe patrol wagon. They did uot viewed regarding the situation, but rant oat
Sr  ̂hu^for Ireland I transmit yon £5000 resoh.tmu by CipuJIeury ^optid. re- ^aldemyer ha. not visited the Crown who suffered from a raljgiou. mama f,n a  ̂ meeting of the Coinmerefal ‘^.i^'Ld inîolembl* pî^umptIn.nV- h«so Lid, on wl,era they ^11 stationed, but Word to au Ato-^ Fro.
lot the mon-who aie jglMu? intrtAw ley-A q.mrtmg .th" j^^ Catadi^rGovernment Prince. He is busy making a microscopic f.w months luick, feeling ill took a qnantity - avelere' Araociation wra lmld in the associa- j£w™en îülktng for tlm Ulsheps and clergy of , tl,e western one will be placed l«»r to lhe ’Thl «muanv.'- Ah«

“CHABLÏS O'RrilLT. Treasurer. gouatioui with t , examination of tlm matter discliarged from Qf noris green which one nf the boarders of tlie "ra p„uin T ibrarv building ou Sat the ontini province . , I Dnndas-stroet Police Station, and the East no could lot added.:~£^gssss. SSSiss: s^SSHnsSafi S«=,srt! £S&&23BS^S

a SHr'iteS br^r’* s=sagssesS£

n ^lv.dd. eel-ecbdly Russians on tie,man «r Sattr kit* Bsw* •* Trsda Ua!^.blr*"lo^m!r^’» tare to cnl|„l in and used emetic, and finally tlm rraulns Trelk al Klgkly-KUkt. arc traitors and entirely “n'^y,,,0endeavor and sterling ment a firm and lasting
llSount. . American railrutols ext«tieuce<l a pHILADILPHIA, March 4—Claus Sprecklex -------- ——---------- ~ stomach pump: but ra tjm poison had b ee Wia. March 4—AbelWilUrd,one LbJ.‘uotllhü^. Any C.dhnUc must have footliohl in the esteem of the poldie. His

lull ^l«sw«eiraa»edbyo|»-r»tor»for y ugar king of tlm Pacific slope, nmved Allenspled Kaeape «re rrlaeaer. teke„ ou an en.i.ty »toin^, n great quantity * resideuU of tl.ia city, is now 88 ^tl,"Voadwiro would be »u obtuse as to -mrtrayel „f the wilv cardinal in Richelieu
«Ui^s--*•»-ait sssaï.T'i.ï.-s-”' ssi1»-»- » —.•***

«=^==a e£flfe:21SK.a,^5raF SSïtfiüSSSr' •»— *

sSisss'aa -Si-t jasSS^trsrras .ssÆiiïa: |E&»ïüÈsrt>fiit-
StïïFc‘-«,E“i55.ïri5 te, astti1-.. .“iuSS’. aa izzrjz i gS«S<gg?5>5B*f; EB5Eâlr,.îSSî.ss'Ki ïK.tSL.s; K.ar.r- *b*

ÆSSS-Ltra, -trust.; 1 Will erect wra grandi Âa Mcà-nmïkîeft the On the engine were Fireman Peter Ortii. •WgP&.gSt mi o75to mra wlw do w^.iUl
mtherhereVin Newfork nr Balmnure, and I W^xgbè'kicked Constable Lemieux, Engineer John Smith end Roadma.ter Mike mody »a«r.treL ------------ “we wUl^reprat aratoümtrartvtbnnei ««id

Will carry it ou witii u.yvwn cki.iuU a,,dLi i wJIO was escorting him, wverrly on tin- \ef Dt-vioey. While bucking mow they owm*] OW be a ^ LJ hwmi?dgi$ Vi^û» Üîe b^« ni.defy auy tru-t to break u.e up. I C*U miU . ^ fyll#d Umu McCormick than umde a the furnace door to fire up, btit the «tack had _n»a ertibr»t«i oW war bon* duÜi^cL â? ^ min lhe Somimte «cbo-.U for
sugar for w^er^mralUL_ Lrarajj SEtfÆ tfji# JÎK gsT

a^Sr^V-Simki» was nttraked stabie. were required to nverjiowerliim. AMumped

to-day by » large force of lebela After four «. s. Telegraph ImgMMI.a. _ jllred. î^w. where «U tinff. I. now---------------- * render mi,JSd ra!'iSonnl <i
a«S5^^5s5fiS£ j^js'j&r-saasaeg ̂ srATTo- 2ssgKS2Ssvi®Ë6

irffiaï^wsi £rZSv*,*7teHFSE gggSSgSS

^::.tid theg,wnwn nod pLu.ed deadly fire poratialpn.vidu.g that ,t s .s *^ S."?l.-”^?SiKTSraÏ. TreSfiSraA w|Sw-t« " »> d.rturb th. p«0A It ,0HSl^Û*iu5oM'ore. to.
®* l7~_Lrealilig leljela charge umre lor transmitting a message a sliott Tuesday Ipsrulax al 8 a>l«ek. Ks-aerved ®“, Boulanger worship I» as danger- __ . „ agn.aUji. His Grace
“"Si,-;.- srs-aars-—^asr--»-»——«raa..»*"»?-

GenJÔBAIfla lUo.,. S—A bl.mS .etldt ...r... r.la.n, T,« erlUfc »* Ui Ina lb* S(rU. *SS>,. .lu'rltl ,-S^'riin'e"., Tre. t^JJœ^f^K^I.'.Sw'TîdS.tuid.y’.
the Molmwk Valley tieday. 1 he tlenm-neter Mân;h 4-At a mratbig tins WHITfii, March 4-Tl.e hearing of tlie case L°*°°N,th“ {LLC Simplon Mountain He ^ it looked very much like llmw sting
|„. fawn near xere alt day and «8 below to- a|tel.„|)U|1 of 120 ,mi,.tore be n,«ring to ihe Georg. Brown ot Port Perry.charged with S"re- ‘V u'^,t ^tlm Bmi Valley have of a .Wj.e,ided is-m.t.jd'0.had^oftou,
uigbL ,  ------------------------ - Knight, of Labor it wra deeded to,U,ke cm ^ of tlm eon.pir.tiu» to mont fi^ ..Ganohra A. th. fattor ad'ilSly^îÏÏ bfaSS tuent

. Tlllr r.r Ifir frlere. Mnrd, 17 if timrr recent demand /or • Wlusky Detoeuves Detmm and McRae, was SÜL Are nersons were killed. - He offered this liumiliat on to
* March 4—Emperor Francis niminunu rate of 37i cento an liaur tor an w*. Police Msgtotrate Harper Imre yam ** — -------- ftoiMaid it at Hia aacred feet, and f-ray id 1er

Unrcf. .4 X. I Wa|w- e,g,„.|H.fir dev wo. not complied wdh. F_r ^.y. But two witnesra, a, a waring, the A Asll.r's mtlrtito. Sïjîdon <5 Ms “cowardly .mm,y.”
BraUta the |i»st year the mimnium wage waa 874 case was adjourned until March 9. NoxTHaHFTOK, Mara, March 4—Henry M. thslparut^^^^ Trealees riedsrd-

ceiite on bum. , rrteelpel tlr.nl's rr.;m»ed Tear. Putter, aged «0, kewperof tbe County JaU, ^ Catholics of. the city are lookit | far-
L^rr^-irsaSrrSi

tour Id tbe benefit of hi. healtli, which lm* A tlllr.,. rertra.-iteeper ilarelraraj. tomorrow «■KbL ^?|^l^nt^i0^; 
been greatly impaired by excessive work in rmCAGO, Ma rob 4—Wensrl Cap, a saloon- aa ogamat open voting /!«•
connection with Queen’s University. It is murdered in his saloon by a tough ** * ,L| Swt^MMM^toratm hive
umlerttiaal that tlie visit u,«y include Austin- keeper, Uli, „oruiag. “T; “ meisnoreMHra ««ra« wra^, w,
lla and other ant,,.Vera, .........trie» _ cerêT^ay. Pra fei-^nTLl  ̂ Mr.

Sarrl Hallway Heauheitfera. tirar*"'**" •« la-rawraw’» paper». Kan to. QakjU^ motion.
Monthkal, March A—,A C. Pern hart m, an ——-

English barrister, lies arrived in tins city ra 
tlie agent of the English bondholder» qf the
Montreal and Surat Railway, who ao far have d»"y hl New _ , ,
never received a cent of interest on their in- The Marguerite whaeJT aaattl«Jll|«T, rara 
vestments. Pemberton lia» lwe;i instructed freana, OaL. waa fiontea i»ra »»"■ —
to lake what stops lie may consider necessary 32*tOM.
to protect tlm English interests. _<t Eagle Para. ,T«J"JtVStira

■^zrrggr*-*

rad

ALL HCPJ H A8ABC0311’ «ekfifi «r ml tr.KH.

A «nrriage akea real Prevl.lne klere Barm 
al Hraatsylllr.

BBAMrVK.Lt. Man* 4—On Saturday mgtn 
about 11 o’clock » fire wra discovered m 
tlm basement story of Isaac Normand’» car
nage ol,me The building was »|> edily a fat,.-
___of flames. All the large slock of carriages
sod material was destroyed with the litiikliiig. 
A tliree-atorv brick building wljoining on tbe 
west, usuel Ire Win. Kew, and .sicnined by 
Win. Walker aa a meat and provision store, 
was also burned. Tlie coulent», except a 
large refrigerator, were r. mnv-al. Normand * 
Use i. probable SD0-I0, iaaured for f3o00; 
Kew's 011 building 31ÔU0, 110 insurance; Wal
ker’» 3300, no insurance.

1
BECBVITB RAPIDLY VILLI'Q TO*

raca j cam.
tv&aiA .tiierr'RXf.tnc#) to ca bay out

UltR OKate.t*

fill natta» Ce a I la ura Pall ef Ha 
■ext Hay, al (Hr Lalrat. Will Probably 
ttllaeaa aa A#peal to the ArbitraBSent 
>f Arms.

London, Marti, 3.—The Russian Ambosaa- 
o«»r to tlie Court of, St. Jxiuhh, uii lieuring from 
the Marquis of Sid sbury at the conlerenoe 
yvjstenlu'y that England would omasa» tlie 
forcible revu uv si of -Prince Ferdinand frour the 
Unmm of Bulgaria, intimated to tbe British 
Promier an# Minister of Foreign Again tliat 
if Ruasii should find that her right»of 
aipty oner Bulgaria were ignored hy England 
aml the other great (a,were the Czar would 
take the extreme atop of reuouutiiiig the 
Treaty of Berlin, and tilat the Government at 
St, Peterehtug would immediaiely adopt vigor
ous measures iudepeudeutiy of the signatory 
pdarore. ' ‘ .

fHKOKBICK KILL! AM'S RBIVYKHlt 
Doe.jiuu inrusaMLte. >

Pear Maafirtil Hew Baglaimre aad aa 
Equal fiamber ef Plreusra Seal Hat ea 
Paly Parla* the Irait Twe Beys ef lb« 
Past Week—A filrlker Palatly fibeL

Chioaoo. March S.—There waa no change 
to-day in tlm praeenger service of the Burling
ton. About the Union Depot there were no 
signs of the strikers. The suburban trains 
were arriving and leaving on time, Tlm 
through trains which came in were the one# 
that have been running for several day». A 3j 
number ot twitch engines srere at work hi the 
We»torn-avenue yards, but no freight trains 
were sent out.

"We ran a larger number of passenger trains 
yesterday than we did on the same day two 
year» ago, and we thought we were doing a 
big business then,” said Solicitor Goddard. 
“Here, this ia only the fifth day of tlm strike 
and we are doing very welL We_ have sent

■

Fire nt Krlw,
Erin. OnL. Mardi 3,—Tlie AdvnoaM print

ing office, plant, type, stqck, and the whole of 
the emitenta. Were burned between 11 and 12 
o'clock last higlit; also’stables and contents— 
except the horses am! cattle, which were got 
out—of Join. Curuocks, aljofiiing the iwn.tlng 
office. Until are partially covered by iuvurouce 
in tbe Wellington Mutual.

-suzer-

o,it almost 400 engineers in two days ana an 
equal numlier of firemen, and we have more 
coming.
we lisvs men reernitin 
tlm time. We WMBB 
service entirely com|>Wk only for tlie 
im|xwibility of taking MW 
road. Tlie fact is we are getting 
than we can nut them on.

“The Bcotherisuod may call out their m 
on the other roads if they cluaise; that wo, 
hurt us. We will go right on and fill 
our ranks and do business. We have 60 
miles of road of onr own, and tliat’» a lit 
world in itaeli. We can bring m gram and 
up our elevators and haul goods out to c 
local iKiints. The situation will lie this: 
tlm men on the other roads are called out th 
will shut down completely ami every man a 
boy in their employ will be discharged. Tl 
will mean 10,000 men thrown out of wt 
without pay, incalculable damage »ud inc 
veiiience to tlm laiblic sod the roads. We e 
be lietter off than any of them for we win In 
plehty: Ilf limn and can continue busiim 
Snell a move would lie the moat d-muralizi 
to their OWB forces that the Brullierhi 
eonld take. : > ; , >

“None of the Burlington employes hi 
been discliarged. A few men who worked 
the day have been hid off, but none Of 
regular employes of the road are losing th 
places or wages by this strike excepting ee 
users and firemen.

About sixty cam# in last night, and 
veil recruiting for us m the east all 

should have our
X

- *--v --
w-

%■

. to lie the.iwtomw ol all thii palaver, al 
Bixitiàrirk*« 
ifi |Htttrait t 
wruittd from the Start the latwt ixwriule date, 
namely, next May.

-. if* «enseJess Preparedms.
j Baux, Man* 4—Tba relations of Russia 
with" the allied Powers are taking develoi»- 
ments as was forecast in three despatches. 
Tbe ilqilomatic pngaisala of Russia have re
coiled m notiriug definite. Wliat it definite,
I o vever, is tlm tomtio 

■ flfa alo s trttr tbsfti and 
iv-mim for war. The financial crisis at St. 
Petersburg appears to be somewhat relieved. 
Tbe price,of roubles bare yesterday was slight
ly easier Ot MB. .
è Tbe Rues uni press attribute the ensss to an 
organized nod far. Berlin omratore. Banket, 

'ifimiiil* (outbee collapse of Russian securities, 
and ure directing their nttfmti'ju towards tbe 
ptirohrae tit ' Italian aecnntiea, arguing that 
doser commercial relation» between Italy and 
Germany wiB . arise out of the imJiUcal al- 

i liinieb-between thoee countries, and that tlwre 
.- wRHie a war of tariff, between France and
Italy, ‘------- r~ bf failure ol the negutiationa
tor a commercial treaty.

______
Tbe Bllwellee al fit Lamia.

8*. Louis, March A—Mattel» on the “ 
are amumnig tlmir old condition in this oil 
Tim passenger trains are moving acroto I 
bridge and being started on tlmir way 011 til 
while passengers for the Keokuk branch 1 
transferred at St Peters, no Barliugwye 
being ran in from there.

Howard Elliott, general freight and pram 
ger agent • lmld a conference with Gene 
Manager Hayes of the W abash and arrange 
have all freight handled by that road aliilfi 
to or from this city via Keokuk. I: layaui 
rood is handling as many trains a ever 1 
can handle aa much freight a» ia g in tin 
Superintendent Levy of Keokuk telegrapl 
today that the condition of the force is 
proving every day and that tlm engineer t 
was iiersuadrd to desert a few day» ago has 
turned to work. His division, be rays, b 
as good condition ss ever before.

In East St. Louis one freight-train wra 1 
out this morning and another tins after**!
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i eagerness of Russia to
and her curacies» prepnr-
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selves."

Tbe lires» n.
From Tk* Century.

“Get married." rav my friends, and L

M/ luneliiiew deplore. 1

It ia not that I fear lo epeak^ - 
By bMbiuliuMB (llrttroiMNl- .

In ntcL, I'm iioto«l f«»r my chi-elfc - 
And kuuw the bold are bluet.

uTOieiuent bT NewYork. Bnv'iSg rometim»»

Pararlllle Plracslems.
- JjSUSSJ!iS^TreC

Milite rauto winch will iwoduca a ruptiire E&2&L the found.tioi.s

My reason, then. If f must girA 
1» s.irpilc. shun , mid otcar—

I know Hist Lcan'i we<l and live 
On Half enough a year.. Nell*» fieolreee Jest. I

•'Matter, are quiet up with raid den- b*s Mae rnealna la,1er. Per
Irai Prison Wartien Masai" to Tlm World on i|„e table see le-raeriww’s papera- Pare «A 
Satuiday. “We bare 376 connote to take o-bekeii by a «lead tirIL
care of, and tlmugh it gives Into of «ork they hVmi n, ïtisrr-isi.
manage to Impayé llmniaelvea. Neil's ran-1. On lhl« quasi ton, ua on every other municipal 
tenon wra » jus* mm, and the law bad to be qUwtion it (The Globe) lunches. It 
earned out." I In attacks upon the aldermen who are honestly

Per.lealle*Pais. ImtmKmidpifficr tom miilraeveroim'prjfarijj*
Saturday afterwxm Detective Alt Ou<ldy | elMmty u> irleudship in municlual a 

sad Policeman OiutrlUn lodged two youths 
named John Murphy and Timothy Donnelly 
ill tlie Wilton-a venue station <m a charge of 
Wealing note from cars on the Biplanoile. It 
is said the l»i»p ere belonged to • gang who 
make it a regular Imsiness to steal gram.

ti-t xLeriraulrapiratiLut

Gaelic AisoeiaWon which oppose, «r. xrar- 
Mii's policy*.__________

VTT* ÏÏTgM^' tredar.

EslLte and ........ ... expreraed de-
,l. of tlm Iri-b iwople. _____ .

"til «« fis*» ira»"
Praia, March 4-Tl.a Iptonmtional Peara 

jjd Lilawty Lean »e is circuhttiifif a P«tamu

^ eJ±^VoitoTâtoto<,V; F’vition
France ««< u‘® u i U|^, ,J 1000 imnanis,BuZgw-®^ iL« c‘““,,u*r of
Oepuin »>• —

M. P »•*«• AFpealAUa.ch 4—M. Wilson and M- »'* 
r. ;Lm were sentenced to two yearsBSa^SCKKSS

W, far1®' J i.,,,,. ol lie court. . ,

I

4

Perseeal Mrellem.
Hon. Joseph Cbumherlaiu suUed for Engi

ne Saturday.

1
-- ■ !

■ l^ssa*$«*itaaBk%i
iff I Mr Frank A*h Yoo, M.P. for the 

The Ceutial Bank liquidators regret that givtaiuu of GUnuorgs-mhlre. Walee, is d 
many claimant* have omitted to state their Charles Cecil Jolm Meoiiers, Duke 
lais toffies sildiésa, winch is necessary for tlm 1 and, 1» de*. .
pm lane of forwarding dividend notices, etc. Bn,nî°,î_f^U’ lb® " “
Therefore it i. hopwi they will b, lawt-e-rd orlM* *»“"•. -------------------
otherwise supply tlm eeeeraery iuforuiatiou.

I Castrai Huait Claim*»*».

/
t

Vienna.
T.isenli has Il.auillAtod the 
Uooofary Colonei of tlls 12th regiment. 

klrrltaaa 1er ike Itkeplaefitam 
BBLOBADA March 4-El-ctiona for memts-ra 

of tl.e rikuptscl.mn braw result d in a complete 
victory for the Radicals.

Beglstorcd at Ike n»l#I«.
Dean Carmichael of Montre»! Is at Urn Omen’s.

. T . kinhwatsra Btiresy, TPoSSw toikalrle. last the

£Xvl5asrd75Srs
the Hospital for treatment------------ -

ChMtar Ciw Uke raealas Var pr .Bray of Chatham U »t tb« W»Jlcer.
lima table see ta-marrew » laiwr*. Vara fie» | Ur a £ w«u» of Clrtcago I» at the PWm •

sawmsmss.--:
Poison Iran Works Company of tins city, wra ( _ .. , __ ,,

j
Insurance Company of Teraata \ I MeewalMa Arrivals.

Veil fipew WtoPlaery.
Ou Saturday afteruofc John Parker, a

Ike Lefilih Wleer»’ airlkA
------ - ■ - ,t ------ Scranton, Pa., March 4—Grand Master

SJ5£*S*i rraii-«m nttiSS&ars.'SSTS
The crew wore saved-________________ lial,| f„„g|,t Untie fur the miners oiol

”«1' cj.tJDiJ * AoeBH. Ubureiaof PeimaylvaiHA

-

BABMWa.UAltBD NT Atl
Chamber of Depetiw ha. decided Tbe pkfam vasurdav landed twenty-two 

prisoner, at tim im^for rafa u.Kilgo gnpperf 'to <»■•»!> Beesaed*.
GiBRALTAB. March 4 —The Uaitial States 

warship Bntmiriw ia at this port. Sim will 
ttroceod to Tangier to siipjsir- tlm demand of 
til" Ano'i icaii consul at that place for the re- 
leas.. of a Miair will, ia maler Anmriuau pro
tection and who is iwpiiemed at Rabat.

daily. war**The La prairie conlwtud tiectloo caw wUl be
Tb':^^ dM ra Hvwnlu,'. HUi. Irai 

week at ÜW rmo ago of W years.

,B“ü,pr"
„ telegraphs from TraA«L2iU" *
urge force o?lbe enemy is Ullt»i./ os loro llie N.iradcotULs-glslm a Merdrrrr t* to He

Mav lure abolishing the-ïtitisalary ul 1 v Minneapolis, Milil|.. March 4— IVtor Bar-
“ WArWU!LtomiVe«widU.Ii ‘paciilc official stains ^t,, the second riUr oonviçti.1 murderers of

•i'zxsss-riz ~ -

Keighley hare b*«mill* al court . 
drunks.».re:«r=£.C:r

‘uj miu* twe“iy
St*

A%

«■Bsssriiass «...
SfisHBtMsSfewstL.- vI —:are

Jolm Williams, a young man boarding ti l 
No, ted PraoMtwuue, bewsne suddenly in- j * 

Savurdr-y a.ul,i*»d to imlaiteuihl
abarge by Urn pebfA ' ; \issed y-'11 .«■

» plj
he 'jBH Vvf.w
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